In this paper, we present phosphorous-assisted low-energy arsenic implantation technology for forming n þ source/drain regions. Low-energy arsenic implantation suppresses transient enhanced diffusion of boron, and this relieves the reverse shortchannel effect. Combined with phosphorous implantation, this technology minimizes both the junction-leakage current and the gate polysilicon depletion (polydepletion) effect. A 130-nm-gate-length n-channel metal-oxide-semiconductor field-effect transistor (MOSFET) has been fabricated with this technology, which exhibits improved I on -I off and V th roll-off characteristics.
Introduction
One of the most important issues in fabricating a smallsize transistor is how to control the impurity profiles precisely. Boron is widely used as a p-type dopant for the channel and halo regions of n-channel metal-oxide-semiconductor field-effect transistors (MOSFETs). However, it is difficult to form ideal boron profiles in these regions. This is because point defects due to extension or source/drain ion implantation enhance the redistribution of boron during activation annealing. As a result, boron piles up at the channel surface which leads to a threshold voltage increase. This phenomenon is known as transient enhanced diffusion (TED), and this causes the reverse short-channel effect (RSCE). 1) In transistors with severe RSCE, the threshold voltage initially rolls up with decreasing gate length and after reaching the maximum value, abruptly rolls off. This RSCE and the abrupt roll-off increase the threshold voltage spread of short-channel MOSFETs. Although the use of indium is effective in preventing RSCE, boron is preferable as a main p-type dopant because the electrical solubility of indium is lower, saturating at 2 Â 10 17 cm À3 . 2) In this paper, we propose a novel source/drain formation process, which minimizes the implantation damage and enables precise boron profile control for n-channel MOSFETs. First, we investigated the relation between the reverse short-channel effect and arsenic ion-implantation energy. Next, in order to evaluate the boron transient enhanced diffusion due to the source/drain implant damage, we implanted arsenic or phosphorus ions into a boron deltadoped superlattice with a different energy, and quantified TED by the diffusion length of delta-doped marker layers. Then we show how we can obtain suitable junction depth with minimized implantation damage using the phosphorusassisted low-energy arsenic implantation process. Sub-10 keV arsenic implantation can significantly reduce the reverse short-channel effect caused by TED, and excellent V th roll-off and I on -I off characteristics in n-channel MOSFETs can be obtained. The phosphorus implantation, which forms a buffer around the source/drain junction, can reduce junction leakage current and also improve the polydepletion effect when the source/drain implantation is used for gate polysilicon doping.
Device Fabrication
The process sequence for the experiment is based on the 130-nm gate-length complimentary-MOSFET (CMOS) technology. 3, 4) The channels of an n-channel MOSFET were doped with boron at 30 keV/1 Â 10 13 cm À2 . The gate oxynitride film (EOT = 2.6 nm) was formed using NO gas. Then a nondoped gate polyelectrode was formed. A shallow extension was formed using 2 keV or 4 keV arsenic implantation with or without a halo BF 2 implant. Then RTA of 1000 C for 10 s was executed to minimize the influence of TED caused by the extension implantation. After forming an 80-nm-thick sidewall spacer, source/drain implantations were performed with several split conditions. The cap chemical vapor deposition (CVD) SiO 2 was deposited and source/drain activation of 1000 C for 10 s was performed, followed by CoSi 2 formation on the source/drain and gateelectrode regions.
Dependence of Reverse Short-Channel Effect on
Source/Drain Implantation Conditions Halo implantation, which also affects the reverse short-channel effect, was not used in these samples. As shown in Fig. 1 , it is obvious that high-energy arsenic implantation causes severe RSCE. In order to quantify the RSCE, we introduce the value ÁV max Figure 2 shows the dependence of ÁV max th on source/ drain arsenic implantation energy as well as extension arsenic implantation energy. Here, the arsenic dose in the source/drain was 5 Â 10 15 cm À2 , while that in the extension was 5 Â 10 14 cm À2 . The value of ÁV max th increases almost linearly with the increase in source/drain arsenic implantation energy. Furthermore, ÁV max th depends on the extension arsenic implantation energy. From these results, we can sufficiently suppress the reverse short-channel effect with 2 keV extension arsenic and 8 keV source/drain arsenic implantations for the n-channel MOSFET.
Evaluation of TED with Source/Drain Implantation
Next, we evaluated the boron transient enhanced diffusion induced by source/drain implantation damage. Boron deltadoped superlattices (nondoped Si/Boron delta-doped layer/ nondoped Si) were formed as marker layers for implantation-damage evaluation using ultrahigh-vacuum chemical vapor deposition (UHV-CVD) on Si substrates. 5, 6) The deltadoped layers were 5 nm thick and the nondoped Si layers were 100 nm thick. The diffusion length of the delta-doped marker layers as shown in Fig. 3 can evaluate the implantation damage. Arsenic or phosphorus ions were implanted into boron delta-doped superlattices, in order to evaluate the source/drain implantation damage in the n-channel MOS-FET. The implantation dose for arsenic or phosphorus was
15 cm À2 and the RTA conditions were 1000 C for 10 s. Figure 4 shows TED length dependence on the implantation energy. The TED increased proportionally with arsenic or phosphorus implantation energy. A very interesting result is that the TED length with phosphorus was longer than that with arsenic implantation, even though the mass number of phosphorus is smaller than that of arsenic. This result can be explained by the following mechanism. The arsenic implantation forms an amorphous region at the surface of the silicon substrate and this works as a sink for the point defects produced by the arsenic implantation. In contrast, the phosphorus implantation does not create an amorphous region and most of the point defects produced by the phosphorous implantation directly enhance the transient diffusion of boron. To confirm this mechanism, we investigated arsenic and phosphorus mixed implantation. Table I shows source/drain formation conditions with arsenic and phosphorus implantations. Total dose of arsenic and phos- phorus was kept constant at 5 Â 10 15 cm À2 . Halo implantation was used to suppress the short-channel effect in these experiments. Figure 5 shows the dependence of ÁV max th on arsenic and phosphorus mixed implantations. ÁV
15 cm À2 and phosphorus dose increase from 0 to 3 Â 10 15 cm À2 . This result indicates that phosphorus implantation into an amorphous region introduced by arsenic implantation can reduce TED. Lower phosphorus energy is preferable for reducing the RSCE because the number of point defects will be smaller.
Concept of Phosphorus-Assisted Low-Energy Arsenic Implantation
From evaluation of RSCE and TED with different extension and source/drain implant energies, it is obvious that low-energy arsenic implantation is effective for suppressing the TED and subsequent RSCE. Reduction of extension energy is preferable for obtaining a shallow junction, resulting in an excellent V th roll off. However, we have a problem with 8 keV source/drain arsenic implantation because the junction is not deep enough to suppress the junction leakage with the CoSi 2 process.
In order to minimize both the RSCE and junction-leakage current, we evaluated the phosphorus-assisted low-energy arsenic implantation for forming n þ source/drain regions. The concept behind this implantation technology is shown in Fig. 6 . First, low-energy (<10 keV) arsenic ions are implanted to amorphize the silicon surface. Then phosphorus ions are implanted into the amorphous layer. Point defects produced by the phosphorus implantation are consumed in the amorphous layer. Therefore, phosphorus implantation does not affect the boron TED. Deep junctions can be formed due to the high diffusivity of phosphorus. As a result, we can obtain suitable junction depth with minimized implantation damage using the phosphorus-assisted lowenergy arsenic implantation process. Figure 7 shows the SIMS profile of the source/drain region formed by 8 keV arsenic and 5 keV phosphorus implantation. Here, the dose of arsenic is 5 Â 10 15 cm À2 and that of phosphorus is 5 Â 10 14 cm À2 . The depth of the buffer region produced by phosphorus implantation is relatively shallower compared with phosphorus solitary implantation. In the case of phosphorus solitary implantation, point defects induced by phosphorus implantation also enhance diffusion of the implanted phosphorus itself. In contrast, the case of phosphorus implantation combined with high dose arsenic, point defects are consumed in the amorphous region created by arsenic implantation and phosphorus profile remains relatively shallow. Therefore we can obtain suitable junction depth by controlling the energy and dose of phosphorus. The leakage currents of the n þ /p junction with cobalt silicide are shown in Fig. 8 . The 8 keV arsenic implantation induces large leakage current. Combined with 5 Â 10 14 cm À2 /5 keV phosphorus implantation, however, the leakage current remains low at the reverse bias of 1.5 V.
Optimization of Phosphorus-Assisted Low-Energy
Arsenic Ion-Implantation
In this session, we demonstrate the optimization of phosphorous-assisted low-energy arsenic implantation for 130-nm-gate-length n-channel MOSFET. The evaluation items are, 1) junction leakage, 2) junction capacitance, 3) V th roll-off characteristics, and 4) polydepletion effect. The total dose of arsenic and phosphorus was kept constant at 5 Â 10 15 cm À2 . Halo implantation was used to suppress the shortchannel effect in these experiments. Figure 9 shows the dependence of n þ junction leakage on source/drain implantation conditions. The 8 keV/5 Â 10 15 cm À2 arsenic solitary implantation (condition B) suppresses the RSCE as shown in Fig. 5 . However, this causes significant leakage increase of n þ /p junction. On the contrary, phosphorus-assisted 8 keV arsenic implantation effectively suppresses junction leakage. Junction leakage current with 8 keV/4 Â 10 15 cm À2 arsenic and 7.5 keV/1 Â 10 15 cm À2 phosphorus is the same level as that with 30 keV/ 5 Â 10 15 cm À2 arsenic. A higher energy implantation of phosphorus is preferable for reducing the junction leakage. Figure 10 shows the dependence of n þ junction capacitance on source/drain implantation conditions. The 8 keV/ 5 Â 10 15 cm À2 arsenic solitary implantation causes significant increase of n þ /p junction capacitance, because channel concentration at such a shallow n þ /p junction is still high. On the other hand, phosphorus-assisted 8 keV arsenic implantation successfully suppresses the junction capacitance. The junction capacitance with 8 keV/4 Â 10 15 cm
À2
arsenic and 10 keV/1 Â 10 15 cm À2 phosphorus is the same level as that with 30 keV/5 Â 10 15 cm À2 arsenic. Fig. 11 shows the dependence of L min on source/drain implantation conditions. Here, L min is defined as L poly at ÁV th =ÁL g ¼ 4 V/mm. The RSCE is significantly reduced with arsenic dose decrease from 5 Â 10 15 cm À2 to 3 Â 15 cm À2 as shown in Fig. 11 . Suppression of the RSCE using phosphorus-assisted low-energy arsenic implantation improves L min , but excess phosphorus in the source/drain region diffuses laterally and degrades L min , with the activation conditions of 1000 C for 10 s.
The phosphorus implantation also suppresses the polydepletion effect when source/drain implantation is used for gate polysilicon doping. Figure 12 shows the dependence of inversion capacitance of the n-channel MOSFET on source/ drain implantation conditions. The polydepletion effect with phosphorus-assisted 8 keV arsenic implantation is even better than that with 30 keV arsenic.
From Fig. 5 and Figs. 9-12, we concluded the best implantation condition for 130 nm gate-length n-channel MOSFET is 8 keV/4 Â 10 15 cm À2 arsenic with 7.5 keV/1 Â 10 15 cm À2 phosphorus.
Transistor Characteristics
The V th roll-off characteristics of n-channel MOSFET with halo BF 2 implantation are shown in Fig. 13 . The V th roll-off characteristics are improved by using low-energy arsenic implantation. Figure 14 shows the I on versus I off characteristics of the n-channel MOSFET with halo BF 2 implantation. The I on =I off ratio improves by using phosphorus-assisted low-energy implantation. These results indicate that boron profiles in the channel and the halo region are well controlled due to suppressed TED. Figure 15 shows I d -V g and I d -V d characteristics of the n-channel MOSFET with optimized phosphorus-assisted low-energy arsenic implantation for source/drain formation. The subthreshold slopes is 81.0 mV/decade and the saturation current is 840 mA/mm at V g ¼ V d ¼ 1:5 V, and off current of 6.4 nA/mm.
Conclusion
We propose phosphorus-assisted low-energy arsenic source/drain implantation. Low-energy arsenic implantation effectively reduces the TED of boron in the channel and halo regions of an n-channel MOSFET. Our experiment shows that phosphorus mixed implantation suppresses both junction leakage and the polydepletion effect. The source/drain implantation of 8 keV/5 Â 10 15 cm À2 arsenic with 7.5 keV/ 1 Â 10 14 cm À2 phosphorus effectively suppresses the RSCE and improves I on versus I off characteristics. 
